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The New Skin Prick Testing Service 
Following an audit of Spe-
cific IgE (RAST) requesting 
patterns in 2010, it was 
decided with the support of 
the paediatric consultants to 
develop a skin prick testing 
service for the paediatric 
population of North Devon. 

Skin prick testing has a long 
and interesting history 
which begins in the mid-
nineteenth century. Charles 
H. Blackley, a printer and 
engraver by trade, opened 
a homeopathic practice in 
Manchester, and shortly 
after in 1873 published a 
p a p e r  e n t i t l e d 
“Experimental researches 
on the causes and nature of 
Catarrhus Aestivus”. In this 
paper he describes his 
experiments on collecting 
airborne particles by flying 
kites and describes the 
wheal and flare reaction he 
witnessed when he placed 
pollen from rye grass 
(Lolium perenne) on 
abraded skin. Thus skin 
prick testing had begun. In 
the 1950s the nature and 
function of histamine was 

described and related to 
the skin prick reaction, 
and this is now used as a 
positive control solution on 
all skin prick tests. 

Papers were written on 
the use of skin prick 
testing but until fairly 
recently, with the develop-
ment of commercially 
available kits, skin prick 
testing was confined to 
main allergy investigation 
centres. 

In August 2010 the ser-
vice at North Devon 
began in the paediatric 
outpatient department and 
our two experienced staff 
nurses attended training 
courses and rapidly devel-
oped proficiency having 
now tested over 100 
patients. 

Skin prick testing is most 
useful for suspected food 
allergy and is unlikely to 
prove useful in childhood 
eczema. Animal hairs and 
dander from pets as well 
as grass and tree pollens 
can be easily tested using 
this service. The testing 

does not eliminate the need 
for a thorough clinical 
history so that the testing 
can be targeted at likely 
causes and confirm the 
suspicion. Random testing 
that is not clinically indi-
cated is not available. 

The test itself only takes a 
few minutes and is tolerated 
well by most children (who 
much prefer it to phlebot-
omy!) but the child must not 
be taking medications that 
will suppress the reaction, 
such as anti-histamines. An 
added bonus to the test is 
that the parent or guardian 
can see for themselves the 
development of a positive 
control and can be equally 
convinced by a negative 
reaction.  I myself went for 
many years believing I had 
a cat allergy only to dis-
cover on testing that I was 
actually allergic to the grass 
pollen carried in the cat’s 
fur. 

Skin prick testing is one 
more service in the investi-
gation of allergy and has 
reduced the need for expen-
sive and invasive blood 
tests. It is quick and easy to 
perform and provides valu-
able evidence both for and 
against allergy. 

Further information can be 
obtained from myself or the 
paediatric team. 

Andy Lansdell 

Principal Clinical Biochemist 

May 2011 
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How it’s done 

A small needle is used to 

scratch the skin gently through 

a droplet of fluid containing a 

known allergen.  

The test is usually done on the 
forearm, although with young 
children it may be done on the 
back so they can't see what's 
happening. It isn't painful and 
results are immediately avail-
able.  
A positive reaction occurs when 
the skin around the needle prick 
becomes itchy with redness and 
develops a white swelling called 
a wheal.  
The wheal reaches its maxi-
mum size in about 15 to 20 
minutes and the reaction fades 
within an hour.                  
Wheal diameter varies from 
5mm to 15mm in a positive test.  



Please Sir, can we 

have some 

more….results? 

More pathology test re-
sults than ever before are 
being reported to our  
users.  

This is the finding of a 
review of Pathology work-
load from 2006/2007 
(almost 4 million results 
reported) to 2010/2011 
when over 5 million re-
sults were reported. This 
represents an average 
increase of a quarter of a 
million results reported 
each year since April 
2007—Phew! 

Specimen Acceptance 

Policy 

Request Forms must be la-

belled with 3 key identifiers 

Specimens must be labelled 

with 2 key patient identifiers 

(transfusion specimens & 

antenatal serology specimens 

need 3) 

What goes on in microbiol-

ogy you may ask… We 

send samples down to the 

lab and we get sent results, 

sometimes electronically 

and sometimes via hard 

copy…only contacting 

pathology to chase re-

sults… Well down in the 

basement (well, level 1 of 

NDDH) there is a hard 

working and dedicated 

team processing hundreds 

of samples a day, getting 

you the results you need to 

make clinical judgements.  

Pathology in North Devon 

is split broadly into 4 de-

partments; Biochemistry, 

Microbiology, Haematology 

& Transfusion science and 

Histopathology. These four 

departments although 

residing under the umbrella 

term “pathology” (and 

connected by a main 

corridor) are actually four 

distinct and separate labs. 

 You must ensure you 

phone the relevant lab 

for enquiries and check 

the Pathology Computer 

System (Labcentre) for 

results (if you have 

access) as it will save 

your time and ours.  

Microbiology has been 

phoned for faecal elastase 

and full blood count re-

sults before now! 

The Microbiology lab has 

about 20 members of staff 

that process about 400 

samples/day.  

Staff –who we are? 
The laboratories are 

staffed by:- 

Consultant Medical 

Microbiologists (CMMs) 

CMMs are not always in 

the laboratory often being 

on ward rounds, meetings 

or teaching junior staff, so 

for clinical advice please 

bleep 193 to contact them. 

(from outside the hospital 

please do this through 

switchboard). 

Biomedical Scientists 

These are highly qualified 

staff who are also state 

registered with the Health 

Professions Council. They 

carry out all biomedical 

investigations 

Medical Laboratory 

Assistants  

Highly trained support 

staff, often the first port of 

call when you contact the 

department. 

What do we do? 

Microbiology deals with 

living organisms and 

therefore analysis is highly 

labour intensive. Some 

organisms are difficult to 

isolate, and sometimes 

hard to keep alive whilst 

they’re being analysed! 

Some microbes take 

longer than 48 hours to 

grow - in these cases 

interim reports are issued 

Microbiology Demystified 
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The Biochemistry labora-
tory has successfully re-
placed a main analyser 
with one that has three 
times the 
p r o c e s s i n g 
capacity.  

The new ana-
lyser uses the 
same technol-
ogy as the 
old, so results 
and reference 
ranges will be the same.  

The increased capacity 
means that we will be able 
to maintain our enviable 
turnaround times against 

Increased Analytical Capacity 

an ever increasing work-
load well into the future. 
(See article top left of this 
page).  

In addition the 
nature of the 
deal done to 
provide this 
a n a l y s e r 
means no in-
crease in op-
erating costs. 

The analyser is capable of 
processing over 2000 tests 
per hour which comes in 
very handy in the after-
noons when a high volume 
of pathology requests are 
received. 

with a further report if 

necessary.  

For example blood cultures 

that are negative after 48 

hours will have an interim 

report issued. A further 

report will only be issued if 

the sample subsequently 

becomes positive. Also note 

that some anaerobes take 5 

days to grow and TB can 

take up to 12 weeks! 

Any sample type from a 

patient can be examined for 

microbes e.g. swabs, fluid, 

urine etc. The bacteria that 

are associated with infec-

tion will sometimes require 

a wide range of tests to 

identify them including- 

Culture 

Microscopy  

Biochemical tests 

Molecular tests such as           

PCR 

Microbiology is a complex 

and varied discipline which 

requires a wide range of 

skills and is always chang-

ing-maybe that’s why I love 

it so much! 

In the next issue…  

Microbiology-help us to help 

you.          By Rita Barose   

     Biomedical Scientist. 

An agar plate, the red areas are 

colonies of coliform bacteria. 

BMS’s have to pick out signifi-

cant colonies to test sensitivities or 

for further identification  



Cover Photograph 

The image under the 
’Testing Times’ title 
shows a histology prepa-
ration of paraffin embed-
ded human heart tissue 
which has been stained 
with anti Troponin T car-
diac antibodies (brown 
colour). 

Troponins are protein 
components of striated 
muscle. There are three 
different troponins: tro-
ponin C, troponin T and 
troponin I. Troponins T 
and I are only found in 
cardiac muscle. 

In the laboratory here at 
the N.D.D.H. we test for 
the presence of Tro-
ponin T which can be 
used as an aid in the dif-
ferential diagnosis of 
acute coronary syndrome 
to identify necrosis, e.g. 
acute myocardial infarc-
tion. The test is further 
indicated for the risk 
stratification of patients 
presenting with acute 
coronary syndrome and 
for cardiac risk in patients 
with chronic renal failure.  

Tea Break Teaser 

Questions—true or false 

1. A haemolysed blood speci-

men is unsuitable for Troponin 

T analysis? 

2. Troponin T values can re-

main high for 5–6 weeks after a 

heart attack? 

3. Increased troponin T concen-

trations should not be used by 

themselves to diagnose or rule 

out a heart attack? 

4. At NDDH, the first sample for 

Troponin testing is collected on 

admission to hospital, assuming 

at least three hours have 

elapsed from the event to sam-

ple collection? 

Answer: page 6 

TB or Not TB  
Depending on the type of specimen we receive! 

Pathology Harmonisation 

based on tradition and 
practice. 

Where possible the bio-
chemistry department at 
NDDH is gradually intro-
ducing these changes, 
which in most instances is 
only a slight “tweak” to the 
previously stated values. 
Where more major adjust-
ments are made an alert 
message will appear on 
the result. 

The Association for Clini-

Recently a professionally 
led group supported by the 
Department of Health has 
sought to harmonise refer-
ence intervals and units of 
measurement where possi-
ble, which in many in-
stances have previously 
differed between UK labo-
ratories.  

Some current differences 
still exist that are based on 
genuine scientific reasons 
but other differences are 

cal Biochemistry, the 
Institute of Biomedical 
Science and the Royal 
College of Pathologists 
support this process and 
believe that the introduc-
tion of common reference 
ranges and units of meas-
urement will improve 
patient safety. 

For further information on 
the changes being imple-
mented contact Andy 
Lansdell, Principal Clinical 
B i o c h e m i s t   o r 
www.pathologyharmony.org.uk 
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Blood Tube Savings Made 
Following the recent 

changes to blood specimen 

tube requirements I am 

pleased to say that we are 

cutting down on wastage to 

a significant degree. To 

maintain this please con-

tact the labs should you be 

in any doubt around which 

tubes are required. 

The colour tube guide that 

we have issued recently is 

slightly unclear on Virol-

ogy requirements, for 

which I apologise. In sum-

mary, if you require any 

microbiology or virology 

blood test (excepting blood 

culture) please send an 

additional red-topped tube 

with a blue microbiology 

form for microbiology re-

quests and a red virology 

form for virology requests.  

Tim Watts, Operational Manager, 

Biochemistry / Haematology 

The Royal College of      

Pathologists, hope that all labs 

will eventually be singing from 

the same song sheet when it 

comes to reference intervals and 

units of measurement 

In the Microbiology depart-
ment we often receive 
incorrect specimen types 
for Mycobacterium tuber-
culosis (TB) investigation.  

Requesting repeat speci-
mens can cause frustra-
tion on the part of the 
patient when being re-
called and also have an 
effect upon result turn-
around times.  

Users are reminded that 
for the investigation of 
suspected pulmonary TB 

three fresh early morning 
sputum samples are 
required on three consecu-
tive days. 

In the case of suspected 
genitourinary TB, three 
early morning urine speci-
mens are required on 
three consecutive days 
using large 250ml urine 
containers which are 
available from the labora-
tory upon request. Each 
specimen should be ac-
companied by a separate 
Microbiology request form. 

A reminder to all users 
that the antibiotic assays 
Gentamicin and Vancomy-
cin should be sent to the 
Biochemistry department 
for processing accompa-
nied by a green Biochem-
istry request form. 

This is due to the demise 
of the previous antibiotic 
specific analyser which is 
not manufactured or 
supported by the company 
anymore. 

Gents & 

Vancs 
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with dipstick data or “?UTI” 
are not helpful! 

 

By using a simple 
algorithm, one prac-
tice in the area re-
duced the number of 
urine specimens from 
130 to just 7 per 
month!  

 

It may also be worth review-
ing how specimens are sent 
to the laboratory. By using a 
simple algorithm, one prac-
tice in the area reduced the 
number of urine specimens 
from 130 to just 7 per month! 
We would be more than 
happy to share this informa-
tion, and also discuss other 
ways that the microbiology 
laboratory can be used most 
effectively. We are currently 
piloting new clinical manage-
ment guidelines for UTI in 
both primary and secondary 
care. These will include 
information on use of vari-
ous diagnostics.  

We also recognise that it can 
sometimes be difficult to find 
a consultant microbiologist 
to discuss some relatively 
simple issues. We have set 
up a group e-mail which can 
be used to make simple, 
non-urgent requests – e.g.. 
release of different antibiotic 
sensitivities. We will review 
these each day, and can re-
issue amended reports or 
perform additional tests as 
necessary. The address is  

nod-tr.MicrobiologyNDDH@nhs.net.  

We will start this service 
from 16

th
 May 2011. 

On a final note, we will no 
longer be including the RBC 
count on the report. This is 
supported by the urologists, 
as it has no place in current 
practice in the diagnosis or 
management of haematuria.  

Following our recent 
article on urine microbiol-
ogy, we are going to make 
some changes to the way 
we process and report 
urine results. We are 
aiming to improve the 
positive predictive value of 
culture, while recognising 
that there are a group of 
patients with complex 
microbiology who may be 
poorly served by standard 
culture techniques. We 
will continue to culture all 
urines from children < 16 
years, pregnant women, 
and pre-operative speci-
mens. 

 

“The probability that 
a patient has a UTI 
is related to the 
level of pyuria” 

 

We will no longer routinely 
culture urine if the level of 
pyuria is below 100WBCs/
ul. Over 90% of patients 
with a UTI will have a 
higher level of pyuria, and 
most will have more than 
500 WBCs/ul.  We will 
report the level of pyuria 
as low (<100), moderate 
(100-250), high (250-500) 
and very high (>500).  The 
probability that a patient 
has a UTI is related to the 
level of pyuria.  A pure 
culture with low or moder-
ate level pyuria is likely to 
represent contamination. 
If a urine has not been 
cultured from a patient 
that you feel is likely to 
have a UTI then it is worth 
repeating the specimen if 
the patient remains symp-
tomatic, noting in the 
clinical details why culture 
would be helpful in case 
the level of pyuria remains 
low. Alternatively, as urine 
specimens will be stored 
for up to 7 days, the 
specimen can be cultured 

retrospectively if felt to be 
clinically expedient. 

This change in culture 
protocol will enable us to 
focus resources on more 
complex specimens. For 
instance, elderly patients 
and catheterised patients 
often have mixed cultures, 
either reflecting the biol-
ogy of the disease, or the 
difficulty in obtaining a 
good specimen. The best 
approach to a mixed 
culture in a patient with 
suspected infection that is 
not resolving is to repeat 
the specimen. However, 
there will remain a group 
of patients for whom it is 
difficult to get a pure 
culture of a pathogen. The 
mixed culture results here 
may provide useful infor-
mation as to which are the 
best antibiotics to use. It is 
difficult to report these 
results in a standard 
format. However, if we 
have full clinical details, 
including intended antibi-
otics, then this will inform 
how we report the results. 
It will also facilitate addi-
tional sensitivity testing if 
required. It must be 
stressed that the work that 
is done on these mixed 
cultures is entirely de-
pendant on the quality of 
the clinical information 
supplied. 

We are also changing the 
first line antibiotics that we 
test against coliforms in 
urine. Trimethoprim and 
nitrofurantoin remain the 
first and second line 
antibiotics for treating 
urinary tract infections, 
and sensitivity to these 
agents will always be 
reported if there is a good 
clinical history of infection. 
We will now test gen-
tamicin rather than co-
amoxiclav. Gentamicin is 
an important antibiotic for 

treating more serious 
infection in hospitalised 
patients, and is also used 
in some surgical prophy-
laxis. It is important that 
we know if patients have 
gentamicin resistance to 
inform potential subse-
quent hospital manage-
ment. It is also important 
for us to monitor the 
epidemiology of gen-
tamicin resistance. Resis-
tance to co-amoxiclav is 
generally mediated by the 
same enzymes that cause 
resistance to cefalexin, 
allowing us to infer likely 
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  c o -
amoxiclav.  Co-amoxiclav 
is generally discouraged 
for use in urinary tract 
infection. Formal testing of 
co-amoxiclav can still be 
done if clinically indicated. 

 

 “Sensitivity results 
will be reported 
depending on the 
culture results and 
the clinical details 
received” 

 

We are also changing the 
way we test for resistance 
to ciprofloxacin, so that we 
will pick up lower levels of 
resistance. This is impor-
tant as a cause of clinical 
failure of ciprofloxacin, 
and also increases the 
likelihood of development 
of full resistance to cipro-
floxacin whilst on treat-
ment. It must be stressed 
that interpretation of urine 
culture requires clinical 
details - sensitivity results 
will be reported depending 
on the culture results and 
the clinical details re-
ceived, including any 
antibiotics prescribed. So 
it is important to provide 
full clinical details with the 
request. Request forms 

Changes to Urine Microbiology Reporting 
By Dr. Tom Lewis, Consultant Medical Microbiologist 



sent as hardcopy reports. 

Contact Julian Bishop, 
Pathology I.T. for further 
i n f o r m a t i o n ,  0 1 2 7 1 
322324. 

When do we send Electronic Pathology Reports to 
GP Practices? 
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Not a Result for One 

of Your Patients……. 

Please let us know! 

Occasionally, we may 

send reports to a GP 

practice for a patient who 

is not registered there.  

We apologise in advance 

for this, but we would also 

be grateful if you could let 

us know when this hap-

pens, so we can redirect 

the report to the correct 

practice.   

Please let us know by:- 

Telephone: 01271 322324 

Fax: 01271 322328 or 

Email: julian.bishop@nhs.net  

The majority of Biochem-
istry, Haematology and 
Microbiology reports are 
sent electronically to GP 
practices (via a national 
computer system called 
the Data Transfer Service 
(DTS)).   

These reports are sent 
seven days a week: at the 
following times:- 

09:00, 10:00, 13:00, 

14:00, 15:00 and 21:00  

It may be beneficial for 
practices to synchronise 
any ‘pick up’ schedules.  

Electronic reporting of results to 

GPs has led to a dramatic improve-

ment in result turnaround times 

compared to traditional reporting 

methods. 

Pathology Com-
puter Access 

from Community 
Hospitals  

Some users have reported 
very slow response times 
when trying to log on to 
the pathology computer 
system from North Devon 
community hospitals. An 
alternative, faster way of 
logging on from these 
locations may be from the 
Tarkanet (Bob) homepage: 

Click the ‘Apps, eforms & 

email’ link. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Then click:- 

 

The Pathology I.T. depart-
ment does not have 
access to the GP com-
puter systems, and is 
unable to advise on their 
functionality.  

However, the department 
is able to assess the 
status of electronic reports 
which have been sent out 
and can see if reports 
have been collected by 
the GP systems.  

Histology reports, Transfu-
sion reports and results 
from tests analysed in 
other laboratories are only  

24 Hour Urine Specimens—Which tests go 

with which container? 

   

Bence Jones Protein 

Protein 

Cortisol 

Citrate 

Sodium/Creatinine 

Calcium 

ACIDIFIED 

(Green lid) 

Catecholamines 

5HIAA 

Oxalate 

Cystine 

For further advice on any aspect of 24 hour urine collection and testing—contact 

Biochemistry on 01271 322345 from outside the hospital or ext. 2345 from within. 

College students give the NDDH  

   Pathology Department a big  
The Pathology laborato-

ries at NDDH hosted an 

open evening for Petroc 

A-level students on the 

2nd March, giving visitors 

the opportunity to see 

each of the four disci-

plines within Pathology. 

Staff in each area ex-

plained the type of work 

undertaken, the methods 

employed and took ques-

tions from the students and 

lecturers. The visitors gave 

very positive feedback and 

it is hoped that similar 

events will be put on in the 

future. some comments 

included, “I was really 

...impressed by the bio-

chemical & microbiology 

labs.” “I particularly en-

joyed the Histopathology 

dept and being shown the 

equipment and process.” 

“The Haematology half 

hour was very interesting.” 

We hosted the evening to 

try and improve the level 

of understanding of “who” 

and “what” pathology is for 

those on the outside.  



Divisional General Manager, Diagnostics  

Mr. Neil Schofield    Tel: 2761 (322761) 

 

Biochemistry Department 
Dr John O’Connor, Consultant Clinical Biochemist  Tel: 01392 402944 

Mr Andrew Lansdell, Principal Clinical Biochemist Tel: 2419 (322419) 

Mr. Tim Watts, Operational Manager 

Biochemistry  & Haematology Departments  

General Biochemistry Laboratory Enquiries                Tel 2345 (322345) 

 

Haematology & Blood Transfusion Department 
Lead Consultant Haematologist, Dr. Jason Coppell Tel: 3198 (349198) 

Mrs. Sally Williams, Haematology Secretary  Tel: 3198 (349198) 

Melanie Bowyer/Cathie Peters, Haematology CNS Tel: 3198 (349198) 

Mr. Tim Watts, Operational Manager  

Haematology & Biochemistry Departments  

Mrs. Maggi Webb, Blood Transfusion Manager Tel: 2327 (322327) 

Kathleen Wedgeworth I.V. Fluids/Transfusion CNS Tel: 2440 (322440) 

General Haematology Laboratory Enquiries  Tel 2329 (322329) 

General Transfusion Laboratory Enquiries  Tel 2327 (322327) 

 

Microbiology Department 
Dr Gail Speirs, Consultant Microbiologist  Tel: 2798 (322798) 

Dr David Richards, Consultant Microbiologist Tel: 2320 (322320) 

Dr Tom Lewis, Consultant Microbiologist  Tel: 2384 (322384) 

Microbiology Secretary    Tel: 3199 (349199)  

Mr. Colin Parkin, Head Biomedical Scientist Tel: 3278 (370278) 

General Microbiology Laboratory Enquiries  Tel 2347 (322347) 

 

Cellular Pathology Department 
Dr  Nicolas Ward, Consultant Histopathologist Tel: 3197 (349197) 

Dr Jason Davies, Consultant Histopathologist Tel: 3197 (349197) 

Dr Andrew Bull, Consultant Histopathologist Tel: 3197 (349197) 

Dr Mary Alexander Consultant Histopathologist Tel: 3197 (349197) 

Histopathology Secretary   Tel: 3197 (349197) 

Mr. Lee Luscombe, Head Biomedical Scientist Tel: 3754 (311754) 

General Cell. Path. Laboratory Enquiries  Tel 2340 (322340) 

Mr. Michael Elton, Mortuary Manager  Tel: 2302 (322302) 

Bereavement Support Office   Tel: 2404 (322404) 

 

Pathology Computer Manager 
Mr. Julian Bishop    Tel 2324 (322324) 

 

Pathology Quality Manager 
Mr. Bruce Seymour    Tel 2324 (322324) 

 

Point of Care Manager 
Mr. David O’Neill    Tel : 3114 (349114) 

 

Pathology Office Manager 
Mrs. Ruth Teague    Tel: 2796 (322796) 

 

Pathology Supplies/Consumables 
Debbie Martinelli & Marcus Milton   Tel: 2342 (322342) 

 

N.D.D.H. Switchboard   Tel  0 (322577) 

Internal telephone extensions are shown above. Numbers in 

brackets are the direct dial numbers from outside the hospital. 

Barnstaple area code is 01271. 

Getting Advice Out of Hours 
CLINICAL ADVICE:- 

Biochemistry & Haematol-
ogy & Microbiology 

Clinical Advice from a Pathol-

ogy Consultant can be ob-

tained outside of normal 

hours by contacting the  

N.D.D.H. switchboard—dial 

0 from inside the hospital or 

01271 322577 and ask for the 

consultant you require. 

GENERAL ADVICE 

There are three on-call bio-

medical scientists (one each 

for the biochemistry, haema-

tology and microbiology de-

partments) .  

The on-call staff request that 

you do not directly phone the 

laboratory during on-call peri-

ods as they are frequently 

unable to take calls due to 

being in other parts of the 

laboratory, collecting speci-

mens for example. 

However, on-call staff can be 

contacted as follows: 

Biochemistry & Haematol-

og y :  By  b l e e p—a s k 

switchboard to bleep the bio-

medical staff required. 

Microbiology:  

Through Switchboard only. 

Pathology Department 

Contact Details 

Laboratory Opening Times 

The laboratory is fully staffed from 09:00 to 17:30 Monday to 

Friday and on Saturday between 09:00 and 12:30 for all depart-

ments except:- 

Cellular Pathology 

Pathology I.T Dept. 

Mortuary/Bereavement—08:30 to 16:00 Mon-Fri only 

Point of Care Testing—08:30 to 17:00 Mon-Fri only 

Outside of these times there is an on-call service in operation 

for Biochemistry, Haematology, Microbiology and the Mortu-

ary departments. Contact the on-call staff via the N.D.D.H. 

Switchboard on ext. 0 (or 01271 322577 externally) - see below 

for more details on how to contact the on-call biomedical team. 

Tel: 3232 (370232) 

Tel: 3232 (370232) 

Answers: 1. True. Falsely depressed results are obtained when using haemolysed samples. 2. False. Troponin T values only remain high for 1–2 weeks after a heart 
attack. 3. True. A physical exam, clinical history, and ECG are also important. Some people who have a heart attack will have normal troponin concentrations, and vice 
versa 4. True. A second sample is collected at least 6 hours after sample 1 (ideally 9 – 12hrs after the suspected event), allowing a significant rise or fall to be measured. 

And finally…... 

We hope that you have found this newsletter interesting and help-

ful. If you would like to see information on a specific topic in the 

next newsletter, please contact the Pathology Quality Manager, 

Mr. Bruce Seymour on ext. 2324 (or 01271 322324), email 

bruce.seymour@ndevon.swest.nhs.uk  with any requests.  

08:30 to 17:00 Mon-Fri only                        

“Quick Henson, seal the exits, call the police and get a pathologist in here to 

determine the exact time he left the payroll.” 


